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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, FOURTH QUARTER.

Lr-,sos .] PAUL A 1>RISONER AT JEttIUSALI,'li. [OCT. 10.

Acts 22. 17-80.
GOLDEN; TEXT.-lf any tian suffor as a Christian, let hlm not be

Sashawed.- 1 Peter 4. 16.
MýEhtoRY Vaisa.s, 22-24. (Read chap. 21. 18 to 2â. 9.)-And they

gave hlim audience unto this word, and tlion Iifted up thoir voices, aîîd
said, Away with suchi a fellow from the carth: for it is not fit that hoe
should live.

And as t.hcy cricd out, and cast off thoir clothes, and threw dust into
the air,

The chief captain cummanlded liimn to 1-e brought into the castie, and
bade that hoe sliould bo cxamined by scourging; that lie might know
wherefore they criod so against him.

TOt(le folk at lu'»>. Pleust hîl J Il l1itti .f<dl. t,, 1<,, lei tlh. îý'l' f

LESSON STORY.
Tiiere M'as great joy among the Christians ia Jerusalem wv1îex Paul

came. But it ivas soon turned to sorrow, for, as ho had been foretold,
thje Jews seizod Paul and began beating hlm. Hie was taken away and
put in prison. The angry people kept crying, -,AwAy wvith hlm," as
they had done ini the tirno of Jesus, and said that he ought to be kitled.
The captain ordored to have Paul scourgcd. Paul knew thîs was
against the law, for he had the rights of a Roman, thougli ho was a
Jew. Hie told the officer this, and when the captain heard it ho was
afraid, and sent away the soldiers. The noxt day ho called a conil of
the Jews. to corne and examine Paul.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. How was Paul received iu Jerusalem?

.Witb, gr-eatjoy.
2. Why was the joy turned to mourning?

Because Paul was taken prisoneer.
3. What did they do to him?

Beat and scourged him.
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4. Was this Iawful ?
No. la ~mnctzn

5. Whlat right hdaRmnctzn
Iot to le pu nislied before being tried and found gîtilty.

6. What is the Golden Tex t?
if nny mnan sifer as a Christian, let htim not be ashamed.

THE DISOBEDIENT MICE.
.O (d Mother Motise left home one day, and told ber eidren to zitay

at home until shie returiied.
Now these littie mnice, like somne littie girls and boys, thought that

they wvould just run around for a littie white, and that mother would
flot know it. Soon they spied a littie box, and, peeping in, tliey saw a
11niCe picce of cheese. '- O ! O" said ail the littie mice; and in they ran,

è and began to nibble. Tliey did not see Miss Pussy creeping up, so bnsy
Swcre tliey. One littie mouse ran out, and-pop 1 Pus*sy had him. Away
r an ail the other little mice home.

Moral: Obey mamma. She knows what is best for you.

GOOD-NIGHT.
Tot, the littie gray bird, as she is called, is a dear littie girl of three.

She is c.tlled - gray bird " because she wears littie night-gowns of gray
flannel. In the picture we cari sce lier in one, ahl ready for bed. Her
mainma has just brushed lier short brown ciûrIs. This she does every

Snight, and even that littie Tot kneels at lier miotlier's knee and says ber
prayers. As she is sucli a littie girl she lias neyer gone to Sunday-
sehool yet, but she lias learned about Jesus and his love.

LITTLE EDDIE'S QUESTION.
~ Mamma, -were all the <dsiples cross men ?" was asked by a littie

è boy five years old of lis mother.
'o No, Eddie," was the answer. "Whiat makes you think they were?"

ý "Oh," said the littie fellow, ,"I think they must have been cross men,
because they w'anted to send the littie children away when they came
to Jesus."

But' Jesus would flot let them .send the children away.
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THE BALLOONS.
Nellie and Tom are celebrating civile holiday in right loyal style.

They wvent ont quite early in the morning with coppers to buy balloons.
At first Tom wanted to buy a toy pistol with caps, but hle deeided not
to, as lie thouglit it was a dangerous p1aything anyway, and the less'
one bas to do with fire-arms, even thongli they are toy ones, the better..

in -the picture we see that NelIie's string bas slipped out of ber
band, and the balloon being very light, bas begun to fly away.'
Fortunately it did not.go far. It caught i.n a lilac bash and Tom got
itfor ber againl.
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